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THE DREADED
What He SailWHAT HAS MAliK A Tonne Soldier.DYING LOVERA Trolley Prayer,

IN A TERRIBLE STORM.

Tie Mystery Of Sleep.

IT EVOKES A FEELING OF AWE.

Try Your Hail

TO WRITE A SERMON.

ONE WHO THINKS I'KEACUEllS HAVE

AN KASV JOU IS UtVF.ft A TIXT.
MAN KNOWS WIIKN TUB MOMENT

Of UNCONSCIOUSNESS COMES.

There is u remarkable fuel connected

Bleep which must not be overlooked.

sleep of a human being, if we arc the

too busy to attend to the matter,

always evokes a certain feeling of awe.

into a room where a person is sleep-

ing, and it is difficult to the sense

one is in the presence of the central

mystery of existence, People who re-

member
li

hnw constantly they see old

Jones asleep in the club library will smile

this, but look quietly and alone even

old .lone, and the sen.o of mystery

soou develop.

It is no guod to say that sleep is only

"moving" beeauso it looks like death.

person who is breathing so loudly us car

take away all thought of death causes

sense of awe quite us easily as the si-

lent sleeper who hardly seems to breathe

We see dea'b seldom, but were it

more familiar wo doubt if a corpse would of

inspire so much awe as Ihe unconscious

sleeping figure a smiling, irrespon

slble doll, flesh atld blood, but a doll to

whom in a second may be called a proud,

active, controlling consciousness wbieli

ride his bodily and his mental

with a hand of iron, which will foiei

that body to endure toil and misery un

make that mind now wandering in

paths ot taulastic lolly grapple with some

great problem or throw a. its force into

ruling, the saving or the destruction

mankind. The corpse is only so much

bone, muscle an tissue. The sleeping

ly is the house which a quick and

muster h is only left for an hour

so.

Let uny one who thinks sleep is not
mystery trv to uhservc in himself the

process by which sleep collies slid t

notice how and when and under what
conditions he loses cetisciousncs. He

ill; of cnur.se, utterly tail to put his
fincer on the moment of sleep coining, a
lint in striving to get as close as lie can

the phenomena ot sleep he will realize

how great is the mystery which lie is try
ing to fathom St Louis Kcpublie.

He My wife never got the better of
mo but once. Slip iueky man. When

wai that? Ho When she
married me.

1--

Irir rr
A New Obstacle.

The olil nhstaele iliiit to prevrnt
the marriage of loving couples art- out of
date The blood villian ts a
myth iitiw.ul.iv". Tin.- cruel father is only
a tradition. Distance, absence mnl ship-
wreck in these days of cheap, safe ani
swift do not count. The

mu' is a common wnse unf. It
in n one siik- or the other, and

on both
Mill nowacl:iv hftitatf to niarrv a wom

an, no nuitter how no matter how
attractive, or inteiettii!(r. or witty, if she is
a MirlcriT from ill health. All men worth
having desire hapjiy. In rilthy chiUln n.
Anv woman who wiU, may fit he t self for
the'dulieti of wifehood and the exalted func-
tion of motherhiwil Or Fieree's Favorite
Prescription hanwhcH all lunUranee in the
nature of local ill it kivis ih ami.
jMwer and cajacitv to the iU Ueate ami im-

portant oit-ui- concerned in and
maternity. It corrects all displacements
allars inftjinmation, heals ulceration, slop
e i haunt in ilrams and .iH)thes pain. It

reputes for natural, healthy motherhood,
t makes maternity easy and safe and al- -

mont pamlesh. It insuriH a new comer
comtituliouallv stronit ai:d able U with-

stand the usual ills of babyhood. It is the
irreatest of nerve tonics and restoratives.
Medicine dealers sell it and an houest
dealer will not urjte a substitute upon you.

ft- -r ..rt. rin,. mil. tl.l Inrlurrs." wnle Mrs.

Ferw'n. of Bos Itoiijla Station. s;llnrk
Manitoba " thank VnI I fnw relief and

cure in Dr. Pierce1 Favorite PrescnritHui

Thi t.rofit side of life is health. The bal
ance is written in the rich, red. pure blood of
health. Dr. Pirrce's Pleasant Pellet curt
coiiKtipation and make Ihe hlttod rich and
pure, inej never sinpe. ot tituKKi- -.

Soutlicni Railvaj

Thestandrird 111,- lilKKil
Vi aVT

Kali way of ISKTll

The HOt'TII. l.l'nlNTs

Texas,
California,

Florida,

Cuba and
Porto Rico

Quietly 6rt olass eipiipmenla on ill
throuuh and local iniui"; Pullman

all mi: In

(raius; last luii wile Kclicilolca

jsirTnivel by the Souilu ro ami you

re assured twCe, couilorluble ami

expeditious jjurney

A. Sloeiim, M. (!., the, (ircat Chemist
and Scientist. Will Send Vreeu tho

AHIicted.Tliree Hoitlesut N

lMseovcred
to Cure Consumption

und all hunt;
Trouble.

Nothing could be I'nircr, more ihilau
tlinijiic or nil ry mnrr joy to tbe nlllietcit,

in the otter ol T- A. Sloeiim, M. t'.t of
IVurl New Yoik City,

('ouliilt-n- that lie ha riiHCow-u-- au ill
lor consumption and pulmonary

complaint, ami lo nuke it great meriU
known, lie will scml, Tree, three holt les of
medicine, lo any reader of the Hounoke
N'ewn who is willi'iinj I'roiu chest,

throat and lung troiihleH or con-

sumption.
Already this "new scientific course at

medicine" hu--s permanently cured thou-
sand. of apparently hopeless eases.

The doctor considers it his rcliyiottsduty
a duty which he owes to huiiianity--t-

donate lux infallible cure.
oil'ered freely, is eunuch to commend it,

and more so in the perteet eonlidcnee ol
urcat chemist making the proposition-

ile has proved the dreaded consumption
lie a curahle disease lieyond any doubt.

There will he no mistake in Bending
mistake will be in overlooking the

genermisinvitiitiim. He has on lilc in his
American und hurope:ui lulmriitoncs testi-
monials of experience from those cured,

all parts of the world.
Don t delay until it m too late.

T.A. Klocuni, M- C, iW I'ine street,
New York, und when writing the Doctor,
plcise, give express und postotlice address
and mention reading thin article in the
Koanoke News.

W. W. KAY,
-- Dealer In- -

Liquors, Wines,

CROCERIES AND CICARS.

Why not call on W, W. Kay, as he is
open both night and day. Keep the fol-

lowing brands of well known whiskies:

"Old Oscar Pepper,"
(jump's li. 1'. II. Rye.

Stamp Straight,"
"Gordon Baltimore Rye"

and other brands.
I sell Garrett & Co.'s pure Chocko-yott- e

wines.
I keep the best of every thing in my

ine. n,lilitc attention to all at Kay's,
west side K. R. Shed,

my 2 ly.

J. L. JUDKINS,"
Wholesale and Retail

Dealer In Fine- -

Staple
Fancy

and jrocenes

FRUITS. CONFECTIONERIES,

Crockt-ry- (tla.su Tin, ami wooden and wil
low ware, Alm Pratt's Horse, Cow,
Hog aud 1'oultry Food, and ti rove's

'jc lastcless Chill Tonic. Alexander's
ijivcriiun mi n iey ionic mr purnyiug
the hlood. This tonic its warranted or
money refunded.

J. L. JUDKINS,

No. 21 WxsJiingion Ave, Wcldon, N. C- -

dec 11 ly.

Grani Display

-- OF-

-- SPUlNU AND Sl'MMEH--

MILLINERY.
FANCY GOODS and NOVEI .TIKS.

Kntterick'a Patterns.

It. & G. CORSETS,
Misses at SHc., Lailiea 75c. to (1.

taVI'rieexwill be made to suit the time.
Habi and Wnneta made aud trimmed to
order.

MRS. P. A. LEWIS,
Waldn. N. fl

W.T. PARKER,

HRAI.tR I- N-

Heavy
AND Groceries
Fancy

m o n. .....
HE iTIEFF UNO?

NO

' iperior quality of tone,

'T'oaoh and workraunoliip.

Tngtantancous repealing anion.

. 7Tanei of scale. with

ffioenese of finish., The

ifty years of hornet dealing. not

Cataloguo for the askance. Toruu
(Jo

UNAS M. HTII'.IT,
that

9 N. l.ilMTty st., llallimere, Mil.

Washington, Ml Klevcnlh "I-- . N. W.

Norfolk, Vu "Tlin Monmvllo "

Charlotts, N. C.-- 2i:l N. Trynn street.

oct 31 IT.
at

FALL OPENING.
at

will

The
HPKCIAI. IMSI'l.AY OK

to

HATS and the

BONNETS
. And Millinery Novelties.

and

Wb have engaged ihe urn ices of Mias

Gmm Green wood, au experienced Balti-

more milliner.

MKS. W. K. 1IAHT, will

mtStly Noanoke Kanida, N. C.

-- HUDSON'S
will

the

of
' 347 Main st., Noi folk, Va.

IdtdU'H' ami (Jentlerm-ii'- Dining

ROOM. ALL MEALS a:, Cl'.NTS.
or

BOMPASS1SI) COFFEE A SI'ECIAI.Tr

J. li. HUDSON, Proprietor.

The Ilest of Everything io Seasou
ootid lyr.

4 Jacob drovers
to

Selected and
Private Stock
Rye Whiskey,
of the Purest
Distillation,
and is
Recommended
to all who use
or Require a
3timulant of
Ueliable plity,

DAVKNl'ORT MOIUUS & CO.,

4
; Sole agents for the Distiller,

Richmond, V.
MR. Yv D. SMITH, at Wcldon, N. (

a Ihe sole distributing agent at that

, point, for the above old and
' Celebrated Whiskey.

i DAVINPOKT MOMUS CO.

Bar 31 Sui.

IJ 41 Bank St., Petersburg, Va.

Dealers in

High Grade Pianos,
Organs, Mandolins, Guitars, Banjoe,

Violins. Music and Music Forks,
dd everything known to the music truile.

TUNING AND REPAIRINC.
We have the most complete department

of this character in Southside Vu , mid

can doauv work with promptness, and
and tflianiulee satisfaction. Heuil

lot haudsome illustrated caUdouiie.
LYMAN 1IKIM..

Vim lily Petersburg, Va

ktaHPrXiAl.lST and AUTII01SITY on
all

IV
I linnet iiAfl

jlllM mm
itliii ttfrifr diflrint

til who are aulVeriug with any BLOOD
'HlHIlll.K, would be wise to cull ou or
diilrma by mail. Consultation Ire and
medicines coinpouodeil to suit each panic-
alar case. When writiug to me please en- -

OpftW atamp for reply.
l'HOK. JAS. 1IAKVEY,
4 Charcb St (New No.)

j 17 ly. Norfolk, Va.

f JiHIR K. MOLLIS, WALTIB ft. DAHI1L

ILLIN DANIEL
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Wrldon, N. C.

theooartaof HtllfkiandNorthanp
t oiiidlnlheSupremeaiid fuderal oouru. UoU

M ilonamftdeln allpartsaf Nurtb Carolina
4 rUOhO(BM At UallUiK. N. U..OMU ITWT MOD,

MAKES PROMISE.

Tic JSTcqi' HLsS;c.
r.iv.

IT SEEMS TO BE FULFILLED.
ing

IS NI'IHIT SAID TO HE IN A HIIHSt
foiiiu

WHICH MAKRH IlKMONSTATUINM

MISS M1NNIB HAV1S.
ihe

what
A special currcsponJeiit of tho New

Vork l'tess at Lisle scnJslhat paper the
we

I'ollowiug ttury:

Do you believe in the transmigration
little

the soul? If not, what con account

the action of Inaas Kllcrsou's hor.e
that

toward Miss Minnie Davis, who lives a

milei from tho village? Thero is

some disparity between their ages, for he was

at
a chestnut three years old, while she

and
rounding 24. Ho has a remarkably

gentle disposition and intelligence that

already won him a reputation
kid.

throughout the section. Kllerson lives

about four miles from Miss Davis' home,
the

the colt was born on his faim. He

alwava much afraid of strangers, and up

when one would approach he would gal

away. One day while hllerson was
into

hit way to Whitney's l'oint, with the

hitched by a leading Blrap to the

wagon, he stopped to take in Miss Davis,

Instantly the colt heard her voice he be-

gan acting in tho strangest manner, tup

ging at the halter as though to free him-

self. At last his efforts were successful

and he broko bis strap, but, instead ol

ruuning off, cavorted around the wagon,
he

and when Miss Davis alighted thrust his

nose into her band and refused to leave

her. When she cgain mounted the seat

made clumsy efforts lo follow her, und

when the l'oint was reached, and she

parted company with Hilcrson, the colt

whinned aud made desperate efforts to

follow.

On other occasions when she saw li e

animal he acted in a similar manner, and

last Mr. Klleisou sold it to her for

nomiual sum. 1 he animal snows many

nf (he attributes of I human lover. If

the pasture bars are let down he will

cane ami spend me uigui uuuer m i

chamber wiud iw. lie has been brnkin

to diive, but is fractious to all except

Miss Davis, (she can drive him any

where wilh a loose rein. While duiug

some shopping at the l'oint recently M

Davis left the horse in charge of a I'rieud

A passing irain (lightened the animal

and he loie down the thorougbfari lo-

ward the creuk, but Miss Davis, Hearing

the approaching noise, went to the door.

and seuing the flying animal stepped into

the road and waved her parasol. Tin

horse saw it and stopped almost instant

and trolled up to her.

STOllV UK HER HEAP LOVER.

When ahewas lSyears old Mi.s Daiis

was engaged lo marry Jesse Sherman

veiling man who lived near her parents

heme. The young couplo were exceed

ingly food ol each other, but he took

sudden cold, which terminated iu pn"U

lauuia. Before his death Sheiiuan called

the girl to liii bedside, aud told her that

though be must leave her bo would

ways be with her in some form or other,

lie did not know what it would be, but

he would do his lest by a demonstration

of affection lo make her realiia his pns-enc-

Slietiuan was a linn believer iu iraus

migration, and his fiiends say that

has entered into ihe horse for a

i prriod until a better habilatiou cm

be found fur it in some individual to be

born in the years to c line, and that by

his demonstrations he is trying to ac-

quaint his sweelheart with the fact.

Winn asked about the story Miss

Davia smiled and shook her bend, but it

is noticeable ihal no horse has received

the treaiment she accords this steed. It

has been named Jesse, alter In r drad

iver, and occupies a room built onto the

house and u, i i) n lor bedn om. It is

kept scrupulously clean, the i rl doing

the work hoiself, an I Jesse coat shines

like a looking glass.

llecenily a young man has leen

Miss Davis lo an 1 Iron home

from church and choir practice. Last

Sunday al'iernooii he aiiimpied in hitch

the annual up lor a lidr, but Jesse, eciu

e) to rcalir who he was, and the young

man l an ly t'.c.ipi-- s, l vicious kii ks

lb, I would have ended his earthly career

had l ti.-- slimk liiui.

Miss Davis sata she would would not

pirt wilh I he animal at any pi lev, but

will kwp liiui as lung as he lives.

Skin Diseases.
For the- speedy and permanent cure iA

tetter, suit rheum Mid wienm. a

Eye and Skin Ointment is
without an equal. It relieve the Itch
ing and smarting almost instantly and
its continued use effects 8 permanent
cure. It also cures itch. harW's itch,
scald head, sore nipples, itching piles,
chapped hnnda, chronic sore eyes and
granulated lids.

Pr. Coily'i Condition Powder for
horses are the best tonic, blood purifier
uid vermifuge. Price, 23 cents, hold by

For isle l,y '. M.l'ulion, WeMon, J N. Bnnrn,
Halifax, Dr. A. S. lUrrlvui, Kulleld, DrilRKisli.

THE POINT WAS WELL ARGUED.

WOiri.D UAVE ENIIF.H THE CASE BUHNER

HUT Til E I.AH I'EIIS H'OI I.II NUT LET

II 1M TALK.

Adlai K. Stevenson in

nic a siory on HockbriJge

a year or two ago that is worth and

lepeating. Two ul'tbein becalm) involved

a lawsuit over Home mailer, quite tri-

vial.

lo

After considerable delay il was

brought to trial in the Cnunly Court, this

in due course Mr. McClelland was

lolling the jury what he knew about the

ease. "Now, Mr. McClelland," said the on

counsel, "what did Mr. 1'axton say?" of

The opposing counsel was on his feet iu a

moment, piotcstiug against the iniiodue-lio-

of hearsay testimony. The point to
elaborately argued, the jury having

been taken out. When counsel had

talked themselves out, the Court decided

that tho question must not be allowed,

the jury was brought back and the the

trial proceeded, the counsel who had tried it

get in what was decided to be hearsay

testimony, noting an exception. He lost

ciise, but got a new trial, carrying it

to the Circuit Court. Iu the course is

the trial in ibis body Mi. McClelland it

was again ou the stand, and again was

askeJ. to tell the jury what Mr. 1'axton

had said. As before- opposing counsel

objected, ihe jury waB sent out, the point

was fully argued, and as' in tho lower

court, the Ju lge decided the question

Counsel the question

ooted an except! m, and wlieo the jury

finally decided the case agaiosl hij client,

took an appeal to the Supreme Court of

Appeals on this point. After long delay

this tribunal heard the case, decided the

question was admissible, and ordered a of

new tiial. So the case was cirried back

the Couuly Court, aud by and by came

trial. Nearly three years had elapsed

since it had first beeu heard iu this court.

Mr. McClelland was again put oil the

stand, and finally was asked to tell the

jury what Mr. l'axtou had said on a

cerlaiu uccasion. Theie was eager lis

tening lo Ihe , tor everybody

was aniious lo hear what 1'axton really

had said. Couusel opposed to the lawyer

who had asked the quosiiou sprang up to

bjeC, but the Judge stepped him. "The

Su,reme Court has decided the question

Imissible," besaid. "Mr. McClt-llaud-

tell jury what Mr. l'axtou said." Kvery

b idv iu lite court-roo- bent lorward

e.gerly. Mr. MeClcilaud expelled a

qoid of tobacco from his mouth, cleared

hn throat, nod said : "Well, gentlemen,

hi never siid a denied word. Didu't

0 ?n his head. I'd a told you so three

vein ago. but thesi lawyers wouldu't

give me lime."

A TWISTEO MIKACI.B.

"Well, I'ncle Uasburry, how did you

like the sermon ?"

"It war a pow'lul sermon, Mars John."

"What was it about ?"

"It war 'bout do uiir'clc ob 7,(10(1

lo ives and 5.0UU fishes bain' fed lo the

li elve 'poslles."

"Seven thousand loaves and ;,00U

fi lies being fed to the twelve apostles?

liut where does the miracle come in ?

I'uele Uasburry scratched his bead a

few motucuts meditatively. Thcu he re

plied :

"Well. Mars John, de tuir cle, cordin

lo my perception of de circumstances, is

lat dey all didn't bust."

KILKY'S l'HILOSOl'IIV.

The signs are bad when folks commence

A fiodin' fault with Providence,

And balkin' 'causo the earth don't shake

At every prauciu' step ibey lake.

No man is great till be can see

How less than little be would be

Kf stripped to self, and alark and bare

He hung bis sign out anywhere.

My docliiue is to lay aside

Conlemious, und bo satisfied;

Jest do your best, and praise or blame

That fullers lhat counts jest the same.

I've alius uotieed great success

Is mixed wilh troubles more or less,

And il l the man who does the best

That gits more kicks than all the rest,

James Wlilte, null Hiley,

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bough!

Beara the
Siuuatura of

Abe Father to pretty pen

eroui, bul now he only hum) out his odd

change, llabe Probably tho chungr
will do you good.

A Woudrrfol DIicqvit.
TIia lnM fiuttrtrr of a century rroimla

many wonderful diienreriea in medicine,
but none tht hare acrmiipliidiH mow for
hnmmiity than t lint iterling old household
remedy, Hrnwnii' Iron Hitler. Il neeins to
contain the very element! uf pood hen 1th,
and neither man, woman or child run tnka
it without dmrtnff the gmttept
ltrown' Iron Hitters U iol! hy allUeaien.

Burt lb. jt ih aim roil nw iars uoipii

8igoatan
or

HE GAVE HIM COURAGE.

IIKNKHAI. rlLOTEE S WAV OF HAN- D-

I.INIl A SCABEP UECItLIT.

New York Sun.

It was at the canteen that the follow

story was told by a regular, stretched told

luxuriously on the grass in the midst of

bedecked schooners

Tulk about your generals, Chaffee's iu

old hoy for my money, I found out

be was at Kl fancy. My company

us at work digging trenches and while and

we finishing up one tho Spaniards

icgan to fire, and tho bullets sang their

tunes petty nigh to our heads.

Well, there was a kid in the company

couldu't have been over 18. Never

ought to have let biin enlist at all. lie
always complaining and kicking, and was

Ihe first fire down he went on his face,

lay there. One of tho men kicked

him, but ho didu't slir. Then along

came Chaffee, cool aud easy, and sees ihe and

'Hello, there 1' said Chaffee. 'Whal's lo

matter, you fellow diwn there? tlet
aud light with your company., the

No, I can't,' whines the kid. up

Can't says Chaffee, jumping dowu of

the trench and hauling the hoy up.

What's the matter with you that you

can't ? Aro you hurt ?'

" 'No, sir, says he. 'I'm scairt, I'm

afraid of getting hit.'
Well, you're a fine soldier,' says l lie

general. Then he looked at the b 'jisb
face of the kid and his face kind of

softened. 'I suppose you can't help it,'

Baid. 'It ain't much your fault. I'd

liko to get hold of the fellow that took

you into the army.'

"I suppose any other general would

have sent the kid to the rear in disgrace,

aud that would have been the end of it: to

hut Chaffee stood there wilh the bullets to

flying around him beside the boy, who

had crouched down again, and thought,

with his chin in his hand. I'y aud hy-

lic put his hand on the boy's shoulder.

There isn't as much danger as you

think for,' he said. 'Now, you get up

and lake your guu and fight and I'll

aland here by you.'

"The boy gut up shakiug like a leal

and fired his first shot pretty uear straight

into the air.

'That's pretty high,' says the general. i,

'Keep cool and try again.'

"Well, sir, in three miuutes that scairt

kid was fighting like a veteran and cool

as a cucumber, and wheu be saw it the

general started on.

" 'i'ou're all right now, my hoy,' he

said, 'You make a good soldier.

" 'tiod bless you, sir,' said the youug-s.e-

'You saved me from worse thau

death,' and ho was pretty close to crying

when he said it.

"Altera while the order came to retire

from the trench, and wc just had to

collar that kid and haul him away by

the neck to get him to retreat with his

company. And, at thai he got a bullet

through the Beshy p.ut of bis shoulder

an hour before. In the rest of the fights

there wasn't a better soldier in the

and not only that, but we never

heard a grumble ot a kick from biin from

that day."

Ilr. David's Narsaiai-lll-

is the llesl llluud ledlrine kiiouu.

It will will cure the worst cases uf
Hlood and Skin Diseases. It will cure
Hheumalism, making the Blood pure and

healthy, and causing the sinews and mus-

cles to perforin their work easily and
without pain. It cures Kezema, Old
Sores, l'imples, Blotches and all skin
diseases.

For sale by W. M. Cohen, Wcldon,
N. C.

IM!l.i:s KOll TIIK NAVV.

Kisa me, llobson!" cried a girl,

Willi rosy cheek and wavy curl;

And, as the bee honey sips,

The gallant sailor touched her lips;

And frum that hour, l lie ladies claim,

Without a thought uf fear or shame,

A kiss from every hero brave,

Who death defies on ocean's wave.

KOII IIVI.H HFI1 1 I'.AHt

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup Ins been

used for over fitly years by millions uf

mothers lor children, while teething, Willi

perfect success. It soothes the child.

solU'iis tin gums, allays all pain, cures
wiud colic, and is the best rvmcdv b,r

Diarrhica. It will relieve tbe poor linh
sufferer immediately. Sold by druguists

in ev, rv pari ol the world. J,i cctils
hot lie. Ilesuie and ask for "Mrs. Wins-low'- s

Soothing Syrup," and take no oth-

er kind.

TARB TIMK.

Take lime for the goodbye kiss. You

will go to the day's work i sweeter spirit
lor li.

Take lime for the evening prayer
Sleep will be more restful if you claim the
guardianship of (ix

Take liuie to read the Bible. Its treas.
ures will last when you have ceased lo
care for the war of political parlies or the

petty happcninir ol the day.

Bwritta It Kind Vim Hm Mmrs Mil
Bigoftvon

at

1100 HEARD THE 1'RAYKil 01' A MTTI.E

(1111,1) AND TUB STORM qUICKI.Y

PAUSED OYlill,

The jiasscncrs on the trolley car of
AND

Third Aveiiuc line, which loft l;ilh
Tor UrooUyn t half-pas- t six o'ulurk

It

onoThursthy evimitij; hml expLTienccs

with thiiii-lrr- liliinui, mnl ruin (hut

they will tin luii; its they

iinyiliiti. It in probably that

ne of the u rvcr before jjut so eoinplele

auJ a unliod ol how really

uVvilUh u miiHturtu with u thunder mid

lihtnin acuuinpiuiiiiirnt can be. of
The car was mi upon one, the only pro for

tection lor the piifsi'tint'rri bcin the heavy

cmva.s hide curtain", wnich uan never bo few
fastened down when tlioy sli iuU bo. The

via crowded from the fruiit seat to is
rear platform. When it murtrd, there is

were foreboding ol' an approaehin storm.

Away in the north a heavy hank of dark has
cloud hunt; like u black curtain. Out

the wet c tme the l"W rumbling of
dintant thunder. The cloud bunk did not and
lilt, but ffeeiiipd to t:row blueker aud was
blacker n ihe ear apprtiaehed it. Hud-i- l

Lilly there was a flih (f lihtnin wore lop
vivid than any that had preceded it, and

on
the Monti had burst. colt

Ol emir. all the were

thoroughly dreuehed before the eurtains

were bul toned down. Then, by way of

diversion, tli re was more ih under and

lihtnini;. Thu men were buy keepiu

out of'tlio wet and the wutneo and uhil

dren were becoming fi ihtened. There

was a lull iu the storm fur a moment.

Then the wind eaiue emailing Ihrouph

the tree brauchert like the nttliun of liht
artillery. Women screamed, men shouted, ho
and children shritked in flight. Suddeu

ly l hero wan a luud report like au explo

ioii of gunpowder, and the ear w;ih tilled

with flame. Two lueu at llie rear el the

car dropped us if they had been shot. In

back coruur id' the cir nutiii'lliiny

burued like a piteh-pin- tirehrand
at

the woodwurk caught tire. It was tjuiek-l-

QXiioubhed, aud thcu it was learned

that one of the ineaudoeent lauira had

burned out. The two men who stooii

directly under it had received shucks

which overcame tluiu
They hud hardly reeuveied their senses

when two ujore lamps in the front end of

the car burned out. Oue uiau was ren-

dered unconsciuiiN by the current of one

of these aud tLreo women fainted. Thtu
theru was the bdir of buruiutf wood uiiu-le-

with anuiell resetuhlint; that of ex-

ploding fireworks. In a tntiineut the car

was filkd with a stifling sunke und a

tonyue of tire hur.-t- tbrouli the fl joiinj;.

Ooe of the electric brushes had burned

out aud set the fl mr of the car on tire.

Seated iu one of the rear seaH wn- an

old lady and Iint two little granddaugh-

ters. The youngest child, a girl of about

eiht yeurs, wua the most ihoruuhly
frihtpued person iu the cur. tSittin--

next to her was a man who wasu t by

any means the least disturbed of the

The child sat with her face

buried iu her hands, sobbing aud shak-iu- g

iu every limb. Tlit uiau put ou a

brave frunt au mid ulun't be

frihteued, little ir!. Tb-t- tliere in

lo hurt you."

0, I'm so afraid of lililiiin' ! And

so U my mamma, and she is all alone ut

home. And my papa is ou the water

down by Sandy llouk. 0! what Kill

become of him ?"

A fl ish of Iilitniii illuiuinated the

car auaiu, and all tbe Women screamed.

The child l about to into hy- -

lerus.
There! there!" said the male pas- -

aenor. hia oti teeth fairly chattering;

be 4 brave little .irl."

The child by sheer will power pulled

herself together and said: "I will.

Then jumping up, she ciied : "O, there

DJlhiug lo be afraid of. God will take

care of us. I'll ask him lo."

With (hut ihe kuelt down beside the

so it, and, raising u r cMlilihh voice unit

it could be heard all over the car, she re"

cited the lwrd'a Tnyer. VVheu "he

rttached "amen" the confusion among

the piifsengers hid ciiselt and not a

Hiuud waste hi heard save the roar of

llie storm M n, wotii u, and cliildren

had quieted down at the sound of the
child a voice, aud the words of her prayer

aecmrd lo give t lit iu course. Then,

wheu the Diaer Was flnishtd, kIh con

tinued "0, d ar Lord, let (his slonn

pass (piiek'y over! Stop the thunder

and lihtuiii).', and sive all llm "uls in

this car, and keep safely uiy pipa and

mamma far ihine own tke. A men."

Hardly was the prayer linislud when

the fury of the tortu passed, aud the cur,

which had oome to a udd"n stuod-iil- l.

resumed it j mrn-y- ll Hton Jotirnil

OON'T 1IAXO Aitoi xoincui:

"II you Jo unt uiuiry me I shall hani!

uvsein" exclaiinej a lleuver

young nun.

"Well, if you ui, pleas go Jowd

block," was the cheerful respons", "lor I

heard papa say he Jul uot want you to

haog irounJ hoie."

Tho other day several gentlemen were T.
conversation about things in general

when the subject tune d on preachers

ihe work I hey had to do. Oue of

ibeiu remarked that il was an easy job

write two sermons a week, that any
man of ordinary intelligence could do

and h ive much lime at his

"L"t's see about thai," said one of the III,

party. "Think you em write a sermon

almost any "text?" he asked. "Yes,

course I can," was ihe answer.

"All right, take down Ibis text and

let's sec what you can do," and turning

a llible he gave him ibis, from the"lh

chapter of Isaiah, L'Oih verse : "In the

same day the L ml shall abivo wilh a

razor lhat is hired, namely by them

beyond the river, by the king of Assyria,

bead, and the hair of the feet: and

also shall consume the beard."
the

This has been several days ago and

although the gentleman i prelty well to

posted aud is at work on ii, the prospect the

that be will require over a week to get

up. lie is busy seeking references,

concordances, etc. iu

He is a studious gentleman and lie will

it up a good one, no doubt.

It is not a sale thing, however, to

bank on what or how little work another

man has to do. You can't always tell

Greensboro Hecord.

One lillle bay was afflicted wilh

rheumatism in his knee; and at times un-

able to put his foot to tho floor. Wo

tried in vain, everything; we could hear

that we thought would help him.

We almost gavo up in despair, when

some one advised us to try Ch uuberlain's

ain lialui. Wo did so, and tbe first

bottle gave so much relief that we got a

second one, and, to our surprise, it cured

him sound and well. I. T. Bays, I'astor

Christian Church, Neodcsha, Kan.

For sale ly W. M. l olieli Welilon. .1. N. I!r.,wn,
HiilifAx.Pr. A S. llnrilsou, Kulitlu, DrUKUisls.

Algernon Tommy, do you think your

sister would marry lav! louimy les,
she'd marry almost anybody from what

he said to ma.

Was your ahip crippled by the

storm.' Hfked ihe reporter. "Mio was

not," replied the captain, "though tJie

lost ono of her hands."

Royal makes the twod pure,
hulenome nd delicious.

W4

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Celebrated lor its great leavening strength
and heullhliilness. Assures the IinhI onanist
alum ami all tonus of adulteration com
mon to the cheap Itrands.
HIIVA1. BAKINU POWDKK CO.. KW YORK-

t:KKY UOOII IS CHAIUTY,

Giving water to tbe thirsty is charity,

removinir stones and thorns from the

road ia charily. Kxhorting our fello'

wen to virtuous deeds is charity. Put

ting a wanderer in the right path is chap

ity. A mau's true wealth is the good he

does in the world. When he diet nior

tils ask what property he has left behind

him; bul angels will inquire, "What good

deeds has thou sent before thee: .Ma

homet.

W. M. II.VIIMSTO.N V I O.,

Wholesale and Kctjiil Dealers in

ileitis
CAltlMCTS, STOVKS,

and MrtttrtwseH,etc,

IMMENSE STOCK

AND LOW PRICES.

W. M, IIAH1.IHT0N A CO,,

No an N. Sycamore HI., PatmhnrR, Va
in 'M lv.

OKSKlNS 8ENT FKEE.

Iu writing give some limit a to
puce aud slate age of dcceaMtni.

l,H;lr TtK k In the Houth
to select from.

Wo have no branch yard., and

parties doing busmen under a similar firm
uame have no connect ion with ua in any
wav whatever.

THE COUPER MARBLE WORKS.
(Kslalillshed 1N4K. )

159 to ltill Hank tt., Norfolk Va
OYil ly.

Apply to ticket agenla fur time tallies,

ratos and general iururmatiun, or address

U. L. VEUNOS, T. P. A , Chariotte, N. C.

F. K. DARBY, C. P. & T. A , Ashevillo.

No trouhle to answer ((tiestious.

F1UNK 8. (1ANNON, J. M. CI'Ll',
:id V- M. Traf. Man- -

W. A. TUUK.O. P. A.

WAHillNUTON, I). C.

Queensware, Cutlery. Plows, Plow Cast-
ings, Hoes, Forks.

UKCKIVEK AND 8HIPPER OF

Corn,Hay & Oats
i 1 1

Mi. lnj


